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UBSCRirnoN rates
Hw Hail branded as "proigiindn detrimental

to the United Slates merchant mar-
ine," the report slating he was at
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"I will stick until the job is finMa Montka "Oa Uaalk "' READ AND SAVE !lulled. " he said. "I am no quitter.'

My Map

My face is not surpassing fine, but it's the only one
I have, and I won't try to make it shine with paints
or unguents or salve. A friend of mine had small
repose, he worried much by day and night, because
he had a crooked nose that tapered gently to the
right. He spent about a hundred bones with beauty
doctors and their ilk, who told him, in caressing
tones, they'd make his beak as fine as silk. And
now his lonely watch he keeps, a soul of peace and
joy bereft, and when he sees his nose he weeps, for
now it tapers to the left. My aunt once had a love-

ly hide, her face like lilies kissed by dew ; but paint
and powder she applied, to be in line with all the
crew. She-- doped her face with liquid wax and
kalsomine and Magic Spray, and now she is a
battle-a- x who makes the horses run away. My
nose and chin are all askew, my countenance is

DEATH IS THIRD IN
FAMILY THIS YEAR
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The death of Steven Stiinsberry,
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trainmaster for the Oregon Trunk,
who is well known In I lend and a
member of Perry A. Stevens Post

at ...
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harsh and plain, but I just leave it where it grew

death In the family within a year.
His mother died at St. Paul Inst Sep-
tember, and on Christmi s even his
brother, Adrian, was burned to death
in a hotel lire at Mlaman-h- , N. 1)

Steven Slnusberry was a bunkr In
Ml not. N. I)., and his brother has
gone there for the funeral.
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Laillea' Silk Hoae now priced at
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Laillea' Knit Veata at
laities' tieortelte Walals at

"W know nowaday that eTen

a nnlreraml education

applies only the basis (or a

healthy republican state. Next

to education there must come

abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what is going on
In the state, and frank and free
discussion of the Issues of the
times." H. O. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."
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it doesn t cause me any pain. My whiskers form a
brindled hedge and oftentimes obstruct the view;
my moles and freckles stand on edge, one eye is "

green, the other blue. But when the beauty doctors
come, and ask to reconstruct my map (for which
they'd charge a princely sum), I tell them I'm not
such a sap. .

Practice of Rlohtsousntsa.
Skill lu advising others la easily at-

tained by men; but to practice s

themselves la what only a
few can succeed In doing.
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CRIME AND INSANITY

In Washington and in Oregon
there are today two men facing trial
for murder. Each one apparently
relies on a plea of Insanity to sare

terially to hasten the building of
railroads into .Central Oregon was

the sale Tuesday of the Oregon Cen-

tral military road land grant to a

History as She Is Wrote.
The following choice bits of Infor-

mation were gleaned from a history
test In one of the lower grades of the
Indianapolis schools:

"The downfall of Rome was caused
by the lady that set Rome afire." This
pupil wss no doubt slightly confused
as to the sex of tne ruler who Addled
while Rome burned.

"The downfall was caused because
the Romans began to drink tonics.'

"Franklin was the first man to feel
electricity."

"Moses was the king of Britain."
"To help your city If anybody does

wrong blame It on yourself."
"Columbus lived In the U. S. and

sailed all around the world and found
America."

syndicate of Eastern and California

capitalists.
Joe Taggart. of Rosland. was a

pend visitor Thursday.
R. B. Mutzig is planning on build-

ing a house in the near future.
John Steldl and family left for a

pleasure and business trip to Port-

land Tuesday noon.
E. A.. Smith came up from Red-

mond Thursday and will go to his

himself from jail or the gallows. Will
they. In this manner, be able to avoid

the penalty for their .crimes? WilJ

Mahoney be sent to Walla Walla and
Brumfield to Salem to receive hos-

pital care instead of to the penitent-
iary or worse?

Neither, of course, has yet appear-
ed in court to enter a plea. Their
conduct, however, makes it apparent
that once in court they will not deny
the commission of the crimes with
which they are charged but will at-

tempt to excuse themselves on the
ground that they were insane at the
time. Can they do so?

Mahoney was suspected of the
murder of his wife for weeks before
her body was found. He denied his
guilt but when the body was dragged
out of the waters of lake Union he
began to show signs of insanity. Sane
enough so long as he thought he was

homestead near Bend. ,
Sam Blakely, who Is cruising tim

Ex-Servi-
ce Me-n-

This is your opportunity to find
out all about the Oregon bonus.
Come out Friday Night and hear

Col. George A. White

ber hereabouts for the Scanlon-Glp-so- n

Lumber company, has been kept
from his work the ' past week by

temporary Illness.

Shark-Flsher- s Make Monty.
The shark-nshiii- Industry at Unyne

Island is an industrial success, aCrord- -

Ing to a riKn from Vancouverfll. C
'

Twenty to thirty sharks are not an un-

common day's catch. The creatures
are of the mud-shar- variety and '

range In weight from ooe to three

r r-- r: . .

GRANGE MAN LOSER
IN GARAGE BLAZE AT THE LIBERTY

FRIDAY ONLYsafe his mental disease developed
fast when the new situation arose.
The case of Brumfield is simiiiar.

tons. The skins, flesh and oil of these
fish are all adaptable to commercial
uses.

GRANGE HALL. Aug. 18. E. E.
Butler was unfortunate enough to
have his car in the Bend Garage on
Thursday night. It was burned, but

When first arrested he admitted his
Identity. Then the "Insanity" devel

and other members' of the
Commission.

American Legion Building, 8 P. M.

can be repaired.oped, and he said his mind was a
- blank-- since before the death of Rus The Girls' club met at the home

For Immediate Action.
"Look as If we were going to have

disarmament."
"I'm glad of It," replied Uncle Bill

Bottletop. "I hoi they start right In
taking their guns away frou. bootleg-
gers and auto bandits." Ortfoa'l Higher laatiluttoa of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Sckaolt; Sevealjr Drpamnaej,

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921
faf aaWaiMaM la Iha Berajlrar

Oregon Agricultural College
COMVALLIS

of Mabel Dahle Tuesday. Miss Eva
Comecys was supposed to meet with
the girls but was unable to come on
account of her car burning In the
Bend Garage Thursday night.

Mabel Dahle accompanied George
Erickson and family to the Sons of
Norway dance Saturday nigut.

Herbert and Frank NeUon railed
on Bennett and Edward Young bun-da- y

afternoon.
Fred Heltman Is constructing a

new cistern on bis' farm. A big
truck brought the gravel out Tues-
day.

Anna Smith and Katherlne Helge-so- n

called on Dorothy Young Sun-
day.

Gordon Dutt drove the mall out
Saturday, taking Mr. Noble's place
for a day.

Mrs. Hettman and daughter, Vio-
let, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Nickerson

Horned Toads Harmless.
Homed toads are harmless. They

will not bite, even when taken In the
hand. As a means of defense, they
have a habit of spurting little Jets of
blood alternately from each eye when
disturbed.

sell.
Granting these men are guilty it

will be a travesty on justice if tbey
avoid their punishment in any such
fashion. In the administration of our
laws it is altogether too often that
sentiment sways the decision and al-

together too often that the sword
of justice is swerved from its course
by soft hearted impulse. Juries seem
to forget that a crime has been done
and that, as in these cases, there
have been victims. If murder Is not
to become an even more popular
pastime both indoors and out, if the
lives of any of us are to be safe from
the next man who has a gun and an
Itching finger we had best forget
sentiment and "insanity" and irresis-
tible Impulse and let it be known
that crime will be punished.

Who Pays The Rent?
We have moved to our new Ioration across the street
from the Liberty Theatre. Our rent is reduced to
one-thir- d what we paid before, and we can now sell
for less.

and son, Charles, and Erllng and'
Howard Hetgeson called at the
Pederson home Sunday.

See Us For REAL EYE SERVICE

Office will be open after August 15th
in Miner Building, Rooms 205-0- .

35 Ytn Eipcfinc. 10 Year on Suit Ottfoowtry Botud

H. W. BARR, Optometrist-Opticia- n

BEND OREGON

Needra Toomey from town Is
spending a few days with Dorothy
Young this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olausen spent SunFifteen Years Ago day at the home of Mrs. Olausen's
parents, O. P. Dable.

I.
Sunday school is held every

Wednesday at 2 o'clock In Grange
Hall.

Mrs. Wlgmore will have church

Men s Porous Knit Union Suits 75c

Engineer and Firemen Sox, 2 prs. for 25c

Men s Rockford Sox, per pair - - 9c

Men s Cotton Ribbed Union Suits - 89c

Mens High Grade Work Shirts - - 95c

Just Received Our New Fall Line of MONROE
CLOTHES--A- H Wool-T- wo Pairs of Pants

Suits, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00

timsmmtwxmmmmmtmnmmmtammtKtservice In the Hoech school bouasx
Sunday afternoon at 2:16 oc lock.

The Hoech school Sunday-scho- ol
will have a Sunday scbook picnic
Tuesday, Aug. 23.

SPECIAL COLyMBIA RECORDS
59c while they last 59c

A Lot of Sheet Music at 15c
formerly pitted at 40 to 45c

(From the Weekly Bulletin of Au-

gust 17, 1906.)
Prominent Washington business

men plan the establishment of a beet
sugar factory here when the railroad
arrives.

Marlon Wiest stood highest among
the teachers of Crook county at the
recent teachers Institute held at
Prlnevllle. Miss Ruth Reid stood
highest in the examinations a year
and a half ago.

Special exercises are planned in
connection with the opening of the
fine new school house on Sept. 2.

L. D. Wiest has gone Into the
berry and small fruit business on
a large scale, being convinced that
the Bend region will make a great
fruit country.

A transaction that will help ma- -

Proper Attention

Saves You Money Wall
Street.Thompson Music Co.

The Golden Rule Store
AH Radiators Repaired, Rebuilt, Recored

M'hen you feel under the
weather you will Immediately
consult a physician that he
nrhdit dliigmme your case and
ward off severe lllnpsa.

Your car needs the ame
tonslileratlon. When a small
trouble develops, It should he
taken to a reliable nieelmnic
and be fixed.

; IF THF! KJfAU, THOnti.KS
ARK ATTKXDKI) Tt), LAlKJr?

XKH WILL NKVKIt

WE GI'AH.WTKE SATIS-
FACTORY P.KPAIK WORK.

Deschutes Garage Co.

The Bulletin
" Board

New Ford Guaranteed Kadiatora.
Ntop those) leaky rear wheel with

'. Hi M. Oil Itetalner for Kuril cars
and trucks.
LnnKhein 4 8 peed Auxiliary Trims
nftsNlon for Kuril rrs and triifloi.
Simplex Hull. Throat Ili'iirlntf for
Kurd cars.

Aluminum Repairing

Auto & Radiator Shop
118 IKVI.Nfl AXR.

Ilione 22H-- lice. SOW

?',;:.;r

PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS

Concrete Pipe Company
BEND, OREGON

Sewer Pipe, Irrigation Pipe, Water Pipe, Culvert Pipe, Building Blocks

Well Cuit-inf-, Cancrete Siloi

It it's made of concrete, we make it
Box 157 ; BEND, OREGON Phone 249

Itnllrtln printing service Is

complete.

Nash Cars Federal Tires


